We read with interest the study of Balmier et al. about initial management of patients with ketoacidosis (KA) according to diabetes type \[[@CR1]\]. Authors report a high rate of hypoglycemia in type 1 diabetics compared to type 2, secondary diabetes and newly diagnosed diabetes. Authors also report a significantly high rate of hypokalemia in newly diagnosed diabetes, as being the witness of a more profound potassium depletion in the context of a prolonged osmotic diuresis and cetonuria. Balmer et al. advocate for dose-adjustment according to diabetes type. We would like to emphasize on returning to pediatric guidelines in type 1 adult diabetics with KA.

Pediatricians have a constant concern of closely monitoring the decrease in blood glucose because there is a controversy over the association between the decrease in blood glucose and osmolarity which could be responsible for cerebral edema. The original cerebral edema has been characterized in animal models. During acute hyperglycemia, occurs intracellular dehydration thwarted by the appearance of idiogenic osmoles in the brain different from lactate, urea, sorbitol, amino acids, and myoinositol. During a too rapid correction of the glycemia then follows an osmotic imbalance with an intracellular water entry \[[@CR2]\]. In the study of Edge et al., it was shown that there was an association between the insulin dose given during the first 2 h and the risk of brain edema \[[@CR3]\]. Several pediatric guidelines have eliminated insulin administration during the first hour, recognizing that fluid administration alone reduces blood glucose by improving renal perfusion and osmolar charge clearance \[[@CR4]\]. Boluses of 10--20 ml/kg are administered in order to restore an effective blood volume and then a maintenance infusion equivalent to 1500 ml/m^2^ body surface area \[[@CR5]\].

Similarly, pediatric guidelines on ketoacidosis management are against the administration of an initial bolus of insulin \[[@CR5]\]. An initial bolus was thought to counteract the relative insulin resistance present in diabetic KA \[[@CR6]\]. An adult study has shown that administering an initial bolus does not change the rate of decrease in blood glucose, anion gap variation, and hospital length of stay. More patients developed hypoglycemia in the bolus group than in the control group, but did not achieve statistical significance due to lack of potency \[[@CR6]\].

Regarding the insulin dose, Nallasamy et al. compared 0.1 IU/kg versus 0.05 IU/kg in a randomized study. They observed no difference in duration of acidosis, with less hypoglycemia and hypokalemia in the low-dose group \[[@CR4]\]. In pediatric patients, the continuous IV insulin dose remains constant (0.1 IU/kg) until glycemia reaches 150 mg/dl and is then reduced by half (0.05 IU/kg). Glucose management is achieved by glucose administration when blood glucose reaches 300 mg/dl \[[@CR5]\]. Maintaining insulin constant could have an effect on serum potassium stability which would depend only on acidosis and osmolarity. Reducing insulin doses would allow safer management of insulin leakage, electrolytes and osmolarity.

At the sight of the Balmier study our proposal would be, in type 1 diabetes ketoacidosis, to start insulin after 1 h of hydration without bolus at a constant rate of 0.05 IU/kg and manage glycemia with glucose infusion. Further randomized studies would be needed to verify this proposal in adults.
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